Friday May 15th

WE’D LOVE TO COME TO YOUR HOUSE!

LUCA LUCIANO (clarinet)

Our Society puts on concerts by professional musicians on
the Roseland throughout the year. Our concerts include
elements that are hummable, lovable, and clubbable. We’ve
done this for the last twenty one years, and we want to
continue doing so.

A special concert featuring one of the
foremost exponents of the clarinet in the
world, but also boys and girls from the
Roseland Academy! They will be working
with Luca to perform a piece that showcases everyone’s talents. Luca will also
perform a heart stopping series of musical pieces with his piano accompanist –
he is famed for his interpretations of
standards such as One Day My Prince Will Come, quite as
much as excerpts from Tosca and other Italian music.
www.lucaluciano.com
Members £12 Non-members £15 Students £5

Friday June 26th

EMMA ABATE & JULIAN PERKINS
(piano, four hands)

Emma and Julian are renowned pianists who
have just recorded the second volume of
their collection of Mozart piano duets. Expect an evening of magical, rarely heard, gem
-like compositions from the head and soul of
perhaps the greatest musical genius.

Everyone is welcome to come, members or not. You
don’t have to join the Society to enjoy our concerts. Members are our heartbeat, audiences are our life blood.

ROSELAND
MUSIC SOCIETY

We’ve always held all our concerts in Portscatho, where
most of our members live, but we have always had members all over the Roseland and, indeed, beyond: in some
cases, far beyond.
We have decided it is high time to bring in new members,
attract larger audiences, and secure a more sustainable
income. We intend to reach out to communities around
the Roseland, so our forthcoming season, starting in September 2019 and running through to June 2020, will be the
last season in which our concerts will be based exclusively
in Portscatho.
Please, if you love music, find a few friends who live in your
local community and write in. If you can commit to holding
a concert in a spacious house or in a beautiful garden
(preferably with some shelter) we will put on a profitable
concert of your choosing. We’d love to meet you and your
friends and develop new audiences for some of the best
music to be heard anywhere.
Write to me, Ian Wood, the Future Programme Planner, at
woodian987@gmail.com
TICKETS FOR ALL CONCERTS CAN BE
OBTAINED AS FOLLOWS
In person at
Tourist Offices
in Truro,
St Mawes,
Bodmin
& St Austell.

Members £10 Non-Members £12 Students £5

crbo.co.uk/rms

Season 2019/20
All Concerts in
Gerrans Parish Memorial Hall
at 7.30 pm, unless otherwise stated.
Leaflet kindly sponsored by

www.roselandmusicsociety.org.uk
Registered Charity 1098140

Date

Friday January 17th 2020

PAUL DRAYTON
“A Little Night Music”

DUCHY OPERA

Cornwall’s very own ‘Mr. Music’, Paul Drayton,
starts our season in inimitable style. Well
known to many people throughout Cornwall for
his astonishing versatility and depth of
knowledge and his enthralling teaching, he will
give an illustrated talk ranging from Field, Chopin
and Schumann to Hoagy Carmichael, Thelonius
Monk and Billy Mayerl.
www.pauldraytoncomposer.com
Members £12 Non-Members £15 Students £5

Friday November 1st

Signed

DUO B!Z’ART (piano, four hands)

Signed

Data Protection Act 2018: I/we, the undersigned, consent to the holding and use of personal data supplied on this form and in consequence of my/our
Membership for the sole use of Roseland Music Society in its relevant correspondence and communication with Members.

Yes / No
Email

Address

Telephone

Gift Aid

£

£
Donation to RYM

Total

£
Subscription
Name/s

ROSELAND YOUTH MUSIC (RYM) is the education section of the Music Society placing our performers in local schools. This lets children see and hear
professional musicians playing different musical instruments, styles and genres. Although schools contribute, most of the cost comes from the generosity of
R.M.S. members. If you would like to support R.Y.M., please include a donation with your subscription: it is a help if you can Gift Aid your donation.
THANK YOU.

completed application and cheque, payable to “Roseland Music Society” to: Denise Deighton, Membership Secretary RMS, 38 Parc-an-Dillon Road,
Portscatho, Truro TR2 5DU (01872 580809 and dendeighton@gmail.com). Membership cards may be collected when attending your first concert of the
season, or will be sent on receipt by Denise of a stamped SAE. THANK YOU.

You are invited to renew your Membership at the cost of £15.00 per person, due before the first concert. NEW MEMBERS ARE MOST WELCOME. Please send your

MEMBERSHIP FORM SEASON 2019/20

Friday September 13th

Twenty fingers, four hands, two accomplished
pianists from Belgium offering a unique musical
show – theatre, laughter, enlightenment, and
superb musicality. Music from the shows, music
with a classical twist, Belgian jazz, music in the
continental tradition. Suitable for the whole
family, their programme will include Brahms,
Greig and Escobar.
www.duobizart.be
Members £12 Non-Members £15 Students £5
This concert will be preceded by the AGM at 6.45 p.m.

Cornwall’s finest performers of light opera
return for an evening of inclusive delights,
some of which will be recognised toe-tappers,
some of which will be off the beaten track. All
will gladden the heart.
www.duchyopera.co.uk
Members £12 Non-Members £15 Students £5

Friday February 28th

UGNE TISKUTE (viola)
Few string professionals can make a successful
career playing the viola, the repertoire for
which is so much smaller than that for the violin, for example. But the Lithuanian maestro has
done it. At this concert she appears with an
accompanist in a well-loved programme.
www.ugnetiskute.co.uk
Members £12 Non-members £15 Students £5

Friday November 29th

Friday March 27th

MICHAEL MATTHEWS (guitar)

YULIA CHAPLINA (piano)

Michael is a young and brilliant performer with
a family background in Europe, the Americas
and Africa. He brings a fresh approach to a
traditional repertoire, and ventures into new
and unexpected fields. He is an exponent of the
work of contemporary Finnish composer
Rautavaara and his performance will include
pieces by Dowland and Villa-Lobos.
www.michael-matthews.co.uk
Members £12 Non-Members £15 Students £5

Yulia is a Russian émigré who married a
British pianist and studied at the Royal
College of Music under the great Dmitri
Alexeev. She has formed the Gamma
Majoris piano quartet and has been busy
recording a transcription of rare
Prokoviev pieces with the violinist Yuri
Kalnit.

Concert sponsored by the Tillett Trust:
thetilletttrust.org.uk

Members £12 Non-Members £15 Students £5

yuliachaplina.com

